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NEPPCO Re-Elects
Russo, Names
Officers, Directors

ATLANTIC (TIT \.l -

Albeit .1 Uu.sso. Woods ilk*. K I.
wits le elected piesulent ot the
Kortheaslein Poultiy I’ioduceis
Council (NEPPCO) as the
{group held its annual meeting
in conjunction with the 32nd
convention and exposition, hoie
Wednesday.

Burnell Weiner, Union. Ohio,
was named as vice president
with James C Weisel, treasur-
er Harry P Metz, Belleville,
Pa . was elected secretaiy to re
place Henry L Stevens, Goss-
ville, N H Stevens, who has
served the council as secietaiy
and director for several years,
retired because of ill health He
was named a director at-large

Installed as directois to the
Council weie Moms L Burr.
Hampton, RI, Henduk VVent-
ink, Wyomissing. Pa, McDon-
ald Millei, Mornsulle, Vt, H
Robert Housei. Wavnesboi o
Va and Clifford C Eastman,
Laconia, N H

As a pioducei-ouented 01-
gamzation, NEPPCO has found
that state affiliates have laid
teavv stress upon this factoi in
selecting representatives

NEPPCO’s officers aie almost THROWING THE SWITCH President Albert J. opening the NEPPCO EXPOSITION. At left is Richard
invanably opeiatois of poultiy Russo, of NEPPCO, joins hands with New Jersey Poul- I. Ammon, NEPPCO executive director; at right Phillip
cnterpnses Piesident Russo, try Princess Karen Batten to throw the switch officially Alampi, New Jersey Secretary of Agriculture
Vice President Wainei and
Secretary Metz aie operatois of their icspective states, and
farms and hatcheries Directoi have been active in a broad
Burr operates a hatcheiy, laises ian §e °f poultry projects
some 300,000 bi oilers a year
Director Miller owns and opei-
ates a poultry faim producing
batching eggs Cliffoid Eastman
cwns and operates Sunny Slope
Poultry Farm, with some 23,000
laying hens Wentink and Hous-
er, while not poultrymen, have
a long history of close associa-
tion with the poultry industries

Robert K. Rohrer

Wentink as geneial manager
of maiketing and farm opera-
tions for Miller & Bushong, Inc ,

Rohrerstown, Pa, is involved in
the production of more than 10
million broilers and nine mil-
lion dozen eggs a year. Houser
is a former hatcheryman who
has shifted his interests into the
field with DeKalg Ag Research,
Inc

Hunting License Sales
Show Marked increase

Pennsylvania, which sells fai
more hunting licenses than any
othei state in the nation, show-
ed a maiked increase in the
number of sportsmen afield dur-
ing the license year ending Au-
gust 31, 1969, the Game Commis-
sion announced this week

the 90,004 hunting licenses sold
to non-i esidents. This figuie is
an all-time recoid and repre-
sents an increase of almost
twenty percent over the 72,535
sold in the preceding year

fulltime sei vicemen on active
duty.

Leading counties in the sale
of resident hunting licenses for
the past year were Allegheny,
70,897, Westmoieland, 44 629;
Lancaster, 36,834, York, 33,511;
and Luzerne, 29,599

Hunting license sales for the
1968 69 year totaled 1.118,572,
an increase of 57,574 over the
pieceding year-

The non-resident increase was
the largest percentage gain
since 1946

Included in the resident li-
cense sales figure were 155,838
Tumor licenses sold to youths
sixteen years of age and under,
another new record The previ-
ous high had been the 136,723
sold the previous year.

Pennsylvania’s 1967-68 sale of
hunting licenses led the natica
in every catgory, and the Key-,
stone State was responsible for
about one-fourth of the national
increase in number of hunters.
It is to be expected that the
state will maintain its number
one ranking as a result of the
1968-69 license sales
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Bulldozing - Grading
Patz Sales & Service

Resident license sales foi the
year just ended were 1,028,568,
the first time the figure has top-
ped the million mark

Of even greater interest weie

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeders

Quarryville, R. D. 1 A Lancaster Farming
Hensel 548-2559

Also included in the resident
sale were 960 free licenses issu-
ed to disabled war veterans and
16,709 free licenses issued to
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SYSTEMS FOR FORAGE AND GRAIN

_

If all you get is "the blues" from shop-
ping for a low moisture silage system,
take a look at the big, white Butler
Stor-N-Feed.®

Here's up to 1128 tons of "oxygen-
controlled” storage for corn silage, or 620
ions for low moisture silage—plus Butler’s
exclusive, maintenance-free breathing sys-
tem. No breather bags to replace, no relief
valves to let air in.

Efficient top unloader is easily serv-
iced. Delivers more silage, faster, than
bottom unloaders ... and with only five
horsepower.

Bright, white finish reflects heat—-
minimizes gas expansion.

Price for the Butler Stor-N-Feed® sys-
tem? You’ll be amazed. Thousands of
dollars less than some systems. There’s
an equally efficient and economical sys-
tem for high moisture gram, too. And
Butler offers low cost deferred payment
terms and lease plans.

See Us Si on for Complete Information/

*BUTLER*% FARMILL CONSTRUCTION
$ agri-builder] Rt. #l, Gordonville, Pa. 17529

Phone 768-8796

BUTLER STOR-N-FEED®


